
 

BIG LAKE RESORT CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 
BOARD MEETING 

June 24, 2021 

 
DETERMINATION OF QUORUM:  Charlie Grimm and Bill Sorrells were in attendance.  
 
CALL TO ORDER: This meeting was called to order at 7:54PM via Zoom by Bill Sorrells.   Dan 
Hardy stepped down as a board member because of the sale of his unit and transfer of ownership to 
a new party.  The May meeting minutes were approved. 
 
FINANCIAL REVIEW 
 

• The board reviewed the June 2021 financial reports.  Overall finances are in good shape.  Bill 
noted the association is still on a path to have the reserves 70 percent funded by June 2022. 

 
OTHER DISCUSSION:  
 

• Bill and Charlie discussed the bylaw procedure to install an interim director through the end 
2021 board term.   They discussed possible candidates and will do outreach to get an interim 
director in place as soon as possible. 

• The board discussed the ongoing issues with the septic service and exploring a new service 
vendor for an immediate resolution and long-term plan for sustained operations.   

• There are several areas of siding that require repair in the near future.  Bill will work to get 
bids on the work and get it scheduled.   

• Bill noted the new floating dock system installed by Charlie looks very good.  The board 
discussed future opportunities on dock improvements to include getting the buoys out for 
safety. 

• The board discussed the schedule for getting the shoreline project completed.  Plans and 
timelines were addressed with a get-well date to be determined after the summer season. 

• Charlie said he was going to leave his plow truck and sander on the property for the winter to 
have as a resource above and beyond what’s contracted. 

• Bill said he’s pursuing a vendor to finish the repair for two arctic doors facing the parking lot.   

• The board discussed the outstanding issue of reconciling the window repair claim for Dan 
Hardy.  The board is working through the attorney on a best course towards closure. 

• There was discussion about modernizing the gate entry system   The board approved moving 
to a new system that would allow access via phone app.   
 

ADJOURNMENT: With no further business to approve, Bill moved to adjourn.  Charlie seconded 
the motion and the meeting was adjourned at 8:27PM. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Bill Sorrells 
President, Big Lake Resort Condominium Association 


